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Vthree cUsaes-tbe professed

two doses wore brief but .taring tod 
practical. To the third clue, the Gospel 
appeal waa broagbt (a; in the light of 
eternity and (b) in tbe light of influence. 
Apt and telling illuetratione were need 
aa occasion required. The whole ad- 

one of marked fervor tod

THE ACADIAN. Lie *u*u™*‘ —---------
tact. By vivid contra.! the life of 
purity, of noble wrviee, of urefulne» 
and the nearest possible approach to 
Christ.likeness, waa held up aa being in 
every sense by far to be desired over tbe 
eelflsh and unsatisfactory life apart from 
harmony with the laws of God. The 
words of the Evangelist were reinforced 
by earnest appeals from each of the pas
tors. Even among strong men titer' 

whose eyes could with diffi-

a BargaiKeep in touch with us.WOLF VILLE, N. S„ APRIL 2,1897.

THIS 6f Advanced styles and ideas ;
Thoroughly equipped Pattern Department ;
Ribbon, Velvet and Glove Departments, overflowing with all 

that’s new ;
Heavy stock of English Dress Goods ;
New styles Jackets and Gapes j
Large direct importations, personally selected.

The Evangelistic Services. mWhen it announce, a Special 
with ue ie oonolnded, and "

GivT’you

.tii^r sr-
our new and extensive 8|
the leading markets of Cannot.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING:
We will offer about 20 pieces Dress Goods, worth from 3tw. to 75o.

25o. to 40c.

The report given in last issue ot the 
evangel ie tic services, conducted by Rev. 
H. L. Gale, included the meeting on 
Wednesday evening.

Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock, a 
large congregation assembled in the Bap
tist church where all the day meetings 
were held. A helpful service of song 
occupied the opening momenta, Miss 
Blanche Burgees preeiding at the organ- 
Mr Gale gave a well conceived address 
from the words, “My, God shall supply 
all your wants.” The words of the 
leader made a deep impression on many

UR ofdress was
power. The power of God was present 
backing home the word with glad effect 
and ns a result a large number took a 
decided stand for the right. The many 
hearty “I wills” caused joy not only in 
the presence of the angels but in many, ^ ^ 
maty hearts in Wolfville as well.

There was not sufficient accomodation 
in tbe main room for the large congre, 
galion on Wednesday afternoon. Quit® 
a few found seats in the galleries. Mr 
Gale discussed what he said was to him a 
practical subject—Heaven. He said in 
effect : Some one has said there will be_ 
three surprises when we get to heaven.
We shall see some there whom we did 
not expect ; some whom we expected 
will be missing ; and the greatest sur
prise of all will be that we are there our- 
selves. To the speaker it would not be a

hea'
MiPMMRHI,,..,. JR . . ...
culty represr the tears. The power of 
God was manifestly in operation on 

lives. Gladness and praise were 
Christian heart when a large 

tbeir wills to God and

pleasure ; and we give a good satisfaction
fhese make buying from ue a 
be purchaser.
’lease call or write to us aud let ub prove these assertions.
^-We will mail samples on application and give prompt attention lo mail

many 
in every 
number yielded 
aid “I will serve the Lord.”

Mtodiy afternoon suggestion. aa to 
the way in which to help men to God, 

presented. It waa stated that in 
where help was attempted 

_ led farther into the dark.
Every Christian aught to he a soul win
ner. This waa possible only through the 
nee of the Word of God. Then in on 
informal way, as different conditions of 
objection were suggested, appropriate 
passages of Scripture wore cited and 
timely methods of illustration noted. 
The hour was one of profit and ediflea-

25o.
10 pieces French Wool Chailioe,
Freooh Wool Vienne!,

^1taWetoto”ide,„» at great,, reduced prices. 

Remnants of all descriptions, including a lot of carpets, very «heap. 
Men’s Lined Kid Gloves, worth $1.36,
0= .U our goods we will give a discount often F-==n Itemembe,, 
closes on March let, bo make your ** l3™

Samples on epplieation. Filling letter orders a special!)

QELDERT s,
THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSO

BOo.
“ $4,00

were 
many cases 
men were 6In the evening in College Hall, the 

subject for consideration wts one of vital 
importance to the Christian worker— 
The enduement of the Holy Spirit. The 
need of the Holy Ghost with us to en
sure success in all character building and 
soul winning was clearly shown and the 
results of the divine indwelling were 
tally indStited. Then the Evangelist! 
with hie own peculiar power, forcibly 
appealed to his Christian hearers to sur
render their livee to the blessed Spirit 
and “from this diy to be wholly Hie.” 
There was a cheerful response in many 
hearts.

Friday afternoon, the subject brought 
before the

for 7 Bo .'

save money.

Windsor, IV. S.surprise that he get to heaven, 
building Me hope on God’s derail truth

During the first week of meetings the JÏ? **heumT^âe aid he licked only one thing. Some ere kept 
condition of weather tod roods was ex- did *»*. "* in"thi, 'connection back by moral cowardice ; others simply
tremely unfavorable. As the second would lrko to sbeak m the connecton b M,„e to act ; other, again by prrie ;

effort was reached the elements somewhat at length regarding thro tm- ^ „,bers stumble ever the Inconsist- 
woek of enor . , . , portlnt raltter hut as the subject of As- cncie of those who bar the nemo Cbns-
sssamed a mere friendly attitude and a P on pridly tian i while many are hesitating about
s consequence the congregations became suranee was to be 7 „kjDg the last step With careful argu-
lamely increased. By 7.30, Monday evening, he would leave that for the help(J mutations, the wis-

g .y .. .. r.i, weii mieg, present He believed- that heaven is a : 0f «rompt tod decisive action waa
evening, College H«l wjtt well mira, P 0pB 0f the most blamed concep- "°“ed. fhen it was asked who would 
both on the first floor rod in the gal P j- o£ rBlt ,pd peace “turn away from known sin, take Christ
Rev. Mr Trotter made aonenneements turns is th p • V personal Saviour aod ever seek to
for the week which were to the effect -where no sorrow can enter. He was J,,uS“jo.i,.”_th.re vms . large number 
a., ceiln™ would be held every after- of the opinion that {here will be occupa. fr(|m all partl ot the hall ready to m- 

nd evRemtr with the exception, of tiens in haven. It is o beautifnl place, polld with "God helping me, I will.” A 
noon and evening with the exception. beauxs of tbe beauty by season of testimony followed ra which
Saturday, and that Mr Gale would re- ..... , , heeaoie of the the moments were filled with hearty
main and conduct the services next whidr it 's sdorned as words of praise rod recommendation of

'Sunday The theme discussed h, the loved ones there. He did not believe it ^ Qolpel| from those who as one were 
j ev.nedist was the New Birth. A few was far away. It is a great reality a]l!c t0 », “Jesus is precious.”

z £: :o^"top^irew“

ways, Mr Gale did not appeal to senti- ! Mnn_, ^ „^bed by any and bye to which wa are all batoning. The second quarterly session of the

Mo'na talk* V" rVf' em°n-‘«P«™ s=-i«ot effort, at self improve- And a. the people dispor.ei there isno Grand
“on1’ bul * Pis'”, straightforward I e™, Itia a complete change of heart- doubt that the truth a presented was g „eek liter thro at first con-
to’SeTo^God ondX Hght“d Wb“n ** Eylt^yta  ̂ ^

^iSSTShb r‘taei7'',e™*d r0M th« rn»“d,r of le,,tPand life to God. The meeting of Wednesday evening fortg* thô'forâ”
to indicate this as their desire end pur- , h , testimonies as to tbe was one of marvellous power. The hall m03t aueRtioB m the publie mind to-day
p?,ev fn '«Stieit corps of "workms’ o^this experience tod the follow- wa completely filled. Inslad of the lnd t|ae facte lend imperttoce to the
placed in tbe hands of each enqoiier » y.. p. . , ^ • v_ member8 customarv Scripture reading, texts which WOrk of the coming sesmon.^;iTdre'crihioB‘im7s,h,ibpth:tdi.n;rodri^ioT^ s7: mitton & FriKe,a CommeroWCol.

would lead,” with "God helpiog me, I b°°ï It is I I K A\ IXI I J
will.” Tbe cheerful and heart, ^ ten either b, good or by tad man. “ » I II» I 1 U/
ponses gav. hopeful indication of sio-l '° ‘“"”7 toTaverel r" K I I K I
cerity of pnrpoee and a wa bat i.atural, Iten bJ *** ™en f. J nrononnees fl P“ |\| | |\1

,tKt ”P°° lhe e”lire upon thoTo” wtadoVickedly, and the | W I I—> ' I 1 V

Sunday morning at 9.4b there wa , ,bole p\rp0M °f ,7 ,b toV'riAtoot.'
«tin* for prayer. This continu* mm 10 lbe ’,Jf ol tiatb “d ngble0°‘- 

ed for one hear, during which o numbe. Be”: , -, .
of fervent petition, wove offered ,nd ten by good men. This re settled by the
genuine religious enthusiasm expenenc- disttact,d“,"*t,°? ^"v ws7mov d 
ed. A real spirituel uplift was felt men ol G,d ,p*ta“ lb^ We” m°,Ted 

At 11 o’clock the usual preaching ser- ^ n^l, ^lu».i*„r7

vre« were held iu the different churches show that the Bible wa'in-1 We would respectfully announce
teresting ». e book of science, of literelure log ‘î-»1 h»T10B B'"™. ‘b«
end of ethics. It is the most interesting U«i, of Mr lmer, as . ‘Fm. A 

book ever wHtten and it m.y ^
exceedingly intereetmg to en, one. Tb.| J,a of aa order 6ball ha)

iVatex- Street,
K j

FITIt always pays
-AND-

people was “Workeis together 
with God.” In the treatment of this 
thought, praetiesl application wa made 
of the truths presented in connection 
with the study of the previous evening— 
the relation of the Christian to the 
Hoi, Spirit.

Tie ball and galleria were filled Fri
day evening, u previous announcement 
had been made that then for the first 
time the invitation would he given to

niSFITA Lady for the time and trouble taken to visit 
our Show Rooms during our er

Spring üillinery Opening. The suit that fits costs i 
than tbe suit that doesn’t, 
suited go to

BEGA.TTSE we always make a display
of the latest up to date etylee in Trimmed Millinery for both Ladies, 
Misées and Children. Our stock this seaeon is overffowing with 
Novelties in Flowers, Chiffons, Jets, Ribbons, Lsoes, Ornements, 
Etc., Etc., ample, of til of whisk will be shown mode up in Fsthton- 
sble style.

P. J. HANI
123-Barrington Street

HALIFAX.
W<

22The dnte* »et lor omr Show Dey» thl» Season ares

f FineHomefor■ ; THUSDAT and FRIDAY,
APRIL 8TH AND 9TH.

A
Sell

Ten rooms with spacious tu 
attic, frost-proof cellar, water it 
one acre of ground with fruit to 
% of a mile from post office an 
immediately beyond the town 
so free from town taxation ; 
high and scenery grand.

TO BE SOLD AT A SAC
Apply to

this

G

5

a

r-'i r O. Sc O. WILSON & Co., MRS DEN0T, 

or to A. J. WOODk

isb
WINDSOR, IV. S.m s i
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Clearance Sale! 
FOR ONE MONTH.

IPure Bred Pout
Eggs for Hatchii

White Plymouth Rocks, But 
horns, Buff Leghorne, Black Mb 

$1.00 PEB SETTING OF 181

■m foire11 > < of

.
1 * E\v II.

it__ One Buff Leghorn Cockerel fa 
H. WOODMAN YUI 1Fine Millinery and Modes.

Pattern Bonnets and Hats !
AND MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

t Si
TiThe Bible must have been writ-

Box 604.
To make room for car-load of Furniture now 

awaiting shipment at the Factory.

No reasonable offer refused.

iai

g FOR sa: th
■P

5,000 Apple Trees, three jl 
$15.00 per hundred ; 3,000 Raj 
ing into bearing, $20.00 per hml

Houses to Led
Apply to G. E. DbWI

Wolfville Fruit Land «

ladies of Wolfville and neighbor- 
attention for many years to the 

I am now prepared to execute all 
s' Bonnets, Hats, Evening Dresses, 
enable prices, 
r personal supervision, 
on as to fit and finish, 
on and after April 16th, 1897.

I *£ yours respectfully,

L. W. ANDREWS.
I woiamisR H. s-

Bit addressed by the respective pastoie.
A meeting for women only convened 

in the afternoon in the Baptist church at 
which after heartily commending the 
work, of tbe W. C. T. U., Mr Gale gave 
a meat appropriate address. He read 
the touching story of Rebecca and then
Cork's0Lhe worX o‘f Gcn.b24“

A very effective pie. wa presented to Pi”TO”’^-J b] Msio ar^pp.’’Hotel"

ir.LTdtîd nTÆTSSP' w» p“t *». -l"d? “d
emphasized the influence et women in m°" °f ‘b'B,bl« ttself.The reaona

Itbe social circle, in Chrieti.n work „„d Ure,lCr Iuimbcr do 8°d io‘ “ “
«ors and i the Bible u thlt the, have no ncqneint.

aoce with, not love for, the Author. As I 
to bow to study the Bible, the Evang
elist said: (1st) Get a general survey of 
the whole beck (2d) Study it topically 
(a) Take one word, sach as love, or grace, 
and follow that through the entire book 
and see what the teaching of tbe whole 
Bible in regard to it ia ; (b) Read a tingle 
book through at one sittieg aad then at | 
subsequent periods read it over fifteen or 
twenty times ; (c) Study prophecy and 
the marked accuracy of its fulfilment 5 
(d) Believe the whole Bible. Do not 
cut away any part of it: Regarding cer
tain matters to which in the popular 
mind there may be a disposition to object, 
the speaker showed that Christ set his 
seal upon these objections such as the 
Serpent in the wilderness,” “Jonah and 
the whale,” etc. Voltaire once said that 
in a little while the Bible would be out 
of existence. Bnt the very presses which 
printed those words afterwards sent out 
Bible.. In closing Mr Gale 
ful study to
ing the second coming of Christ . What
ever onr theory of this might be, the 
anxious desire to be in readiness for tbe 
Master when he ahould come would 
prove a strong incentive to the most care
ful and earnest Christian living.

Tuesday evening the words taken for

m.
t

Sow is a good time !o have your Furniture 
ré-covered. B

oiManager
great theme of the Bible is the life, mis- 
.ion end sacrifice of Jesus Christ. The I promise my purons perfect m
great preachers of out day ere those who Solioitiog the fetor of your p. A. J. Woodman. fiW. J. Balil - ,

b36Wolfville, January 28th, 1887. has secured an Auctioneer's lid 
is prepared to sell oil kinds of! 
Personal Property at a moden

ee

tt
rrito A CTAlinw FOR THE WELL-KNOWN 
J. ne Heintzman & Co. Pianos hos

been transferred to MILLER BROS., who now have in their 
wareroems a stock of the latest style of thesq Piano, direct frem 
the Factory. Also a number of the celebrated KARN Pianos 
and others. Special Inducements offered to anyone buying at 
this quiet season. 27

Farm For Sale or Ti
As a whole or in part. Onei 

house, barn and orchard. I 
L. tiimaon Palmeter, WolfvS 
Jajnea S'mson, Wallbrook.

tt
NEW OPENING I

NEW GOODS I
A

in the home. -The moral aud spiritual 
standard” bo said, “will not be higher 
than that made by the women. The 
religious tone ol this town and this Col. 
lege will he largely what the 
make it.4’ Those to whom

2

Livery Stab! «a

I have Just opened: a Full Line of

Gents’ Furnishings 1

MILLER BROS.,
101&103 Barrington, St, Halifax.

oso many
talents of influence have been committed 
w*ra urged to take the very highest place’ 
io Christian service. A goodly number 

Jwed to be 
; and upon aÙfheài-.s there 

... a very morkti degree the con- 
atrammg power of the Holy Spirit.

In the evening again in the some place 
another meeting for women was led by 
Mr» Kcmpton. Mrs Livermore, of Boe. 
ton, gave a short but touching address. 
Tbe hour was one whieh the ladies felt 
was exceedingly helpful. Many earnest 
prayers were offered for the meeting for 
men being held at the same time on the 
Hill ; and there was abondant evidence 
that their prayers were answered, through 
the gracions influences which moved 
upon the large assemblage of men 
only, in College Hall, which for over 
half an hour listened with marked in- 
teest and attention to the words of 
the Evangelist, growing out of the prac 
tical truth, “Whatsoever a man soweth 
that shall he also reap.” The preacher 
stated at the outset that he bad

Until further noi 
Central Kot i

First-class teams with all 
able equipments. Come 
all I
Beautifnl-i MILLINERY 11-

Wà SPRING

WEDNESD

gave indication thst the 
Christiana 
came in i shall be use 

Twins, fi
------------- — Telephone
Office Central Telephone.

■, APRIL 7

3 you sb 
Double i

1illy found in aCon-isting of everything 
first-class Gents’ Furnii-bio

Soliciting a Share of
II

ir Patronage,

SALE.ZINK,A. a-ALL
?■:: .
I - novel;, 'E. P. White Store,

WolMlle, N. 8. ES ICorner of
-

tRK!IN T BSprice, which3 ofrtil. I
Hu on hard . full

P»thy whatever with a manly woman 
nor 0 womanly man, bnt he admired a

ICES ONas to what is theAre yon inconarderation were “Where ut thon ?” L .

nor desire to appal to any w«kly anti, 
ment, but to the strengU. of manly rea
son and judgment. «wing
and reaping wa shown to obtain in the of miod regard
moralre.imnoiessthtointh.imteiieea. '

manly man. There wu no intention Gen. 8 : 0. This pointed interrogation 
coming in connection with the reading
M hYwa ^raMed to üL'me «noera Ct>me i^a”

oirld be^K™ 

a great differ. | _T
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